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1918.' differ materially from the Statutes against forcil)le entry 
in England. It is not necessary and indeed w ould  not 

be j)roper liere to tieelde tlie substantial question 

between tlie j)iirties, namely, whether a (.enant at 
siiITerance would or would  not be a tenant w ith in  the 
meanijig of section 9 of tlie Bom bay Kent Act, I I  of 
1918. Tliat question and all other questions arising  

between them under the Rent Act w ould  be matters 

properly for decision in  regular proceedings in the 

civil Courts. The behaviour of the parties has no 
doubt been petty anti entitles neitlier of tliem to much 

respect but it would not, in my opinion, be riglit to 
treat as merely trivial, as uj*ged on behalf of the 

accused, deliberate endeavours to evade the special 
provision for settling peaceably disputes between  

landlords and tenants laid down by law. It  is, on the 
contrary, requisite to insist by  infliction of substantial 
punishment that landlords and tenants should not take 
the law  into their own hands, but sliould x:)roceed by 

regular process in the civil Courts as prescribed in this 
countiy by  the Indian  Legislature.

Ih ile  discharged.

R. R.

C R IM IN A L  R E V IS IO N .

1918. 

October 16.

Before Mr. Jndice Heaton and and Mr. Justice Hayward.

In re V ITH AL  BHlMliAO K U LKARN I.*

Criminal Procedure Code {Act V o f  ISO8), sectmi 195— Sanclio7ito prosecute-
Sanction oUained by deeree-holder— AmUjnmmt o f the decree— Amgnee can 
j>ro8€cute umler the sanction.

A decree-bolder having obtained a sanction to prosecute a witnesH of tlie 
judginent-debtor for perjury, usBigued tlie decree. The assignee of the decree

^Criminal Applicatiofi, for Revision No. 2 1 . of  1918,



then launched prosecution cagainst tlio witness nuder the sanction. Tlie witness 1918.
objected that as the sanction was granted to tlie original docree-hohler jyid not — ---------

to the assignee, the prosecution should not go on ;—  Vi i h a l

B i i i m u a o ,
Held, ovorruling the objection, that the assignee was entitled to go on with j,, ,.g_ 

the prosecution, ina.sniuch as there wa.# no provision that the prosecutor 
should be specilied in section li>5 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

T h i s  was an ax ii3 lication to revise an order i)as«ed by  

S. S. Deslipande, Magistrate of tlie First Class at Bijapii r,
N .D  , confirmed on appeal by A . 0. W ild , SessionH Jndgo 
at Bijapnr.

Sanction proceedings.

In  a snit bronglit by  one SIiida])i)a against Aiiiiaji,
V itlia l a witness of tlie latter, wa.s found to liave perjured  

himself. A fter tlie snit ended in a decree in Sbidappa’s 
favour, Sliidappa ax>plied for and obtained sa net ion 
to prosecute Vitlial. The decree was assi;;j'.o.ed l>y Sliid- 
appa to Timmaji and Sliidappa died shortly al'ter the 
assignment.

Timmaji, purporting to act under tlie sanction, ini;;ti- 
tuted a prosecution against Vitlial. V ithal ohjected (o 

'the prosecution on two grounds ; first, tliat the sanction 
required by section 195 of tlie Criminal Procedure Co(k) 
was not produced ; and, secondly, that the saucMon was 
given to Sliidappa whereas the complainant was 
Timmaji.

The trying Magistrate overruled the objections and  
directed the prosecutioiij;o proceed.

On appeal, this order was confirmed by the Sessions 
Judge.

V ithal applied to the H igh  Court.

H. B. Gurnaste, for the applicant.

iv. H. Kelkar, for t]\e comiilainaiit.

S. S. Patkar, Government Pleader, for the Crown.

H ay w aed , J.:— A  man called Shidapiia siied a man ‘ 
called Annaji and another for debt. A nnaji pleaded
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1918. ]){irt payment) and a iiiaii called V itlia l swore to it. 
~  Sliidappa got a clecroc in wliich it was lie Id lliore was no
iiii'iMRAo, payment. Ho a:lso obliained sanction to prosecute

J u r e .  the man Vllihal for perjnry wliicli was granted I>y the 
Su I )ordi nate J iidĵ ’e.

Sliidappa then transEeri’od liis d.eci'oe to one Timmaji 
who proceeded to prosecute Vitlial for perjury before 

tlie First Class Maoist i*ate. V lthal lias objected to this 

prosecution on two groniids. Tlie (irsfc ground is tiiat 
tliere was no document ol' sanction bt\yond the order 

Itself passed, by tlie Subordinate Judges, and it was ui’ged  

that a separate formal document was necessary as de
scribed in the case o£ Qjuum-Enipress v. llachappa '̂^K 
But it does not seem t̂ o me that it was ever intended in 
that case to lay down, tiiat a prosecution w ould  be illegal 
in default of any sucii formid dociimeixt and resting 
merely upon the actual oixler oi' tiio Subordinate Judge. 
There is no sucli exp:.’ess requirement in the hiw. A ll  
that is re(iuired is tliat there sJiould be a sanction ol; 
the Subo;rdinate Judge under section 11)5 of the Oriuiinal 
Procedure Code, ihit the matter i n any (;ase is in my 

opinion ol; no substantial importiiiice as tlie irregularity, 
if any, would have been covered by section 537 oi the 
Criminal Procedure Code.

The second objection has been tliat the sai:iction was 
granted to Shidappa and was not granted to Timmaji 
and that tlierefore the prosecution should not proceed. 
There are, it is true, certain remarks as to the necessity 

of formal transfer fjy the grantee ol: sucli sanction in 
order to make it proper to proccied with the prosecution 
in  the cases of Joyendra Nath Mookerjee v. Sarat 
Chandra Banerfeê '̂̂  and K a li K inkar Sett v. N ritija  
Go}xil Uoy^^\ bnt it seems to me that the remarks there
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were intended- really  to refer to the proper exercise of 1918.
tlie discretion of tlie sanctioning antliority. I f  tliey w e r e --------------
intended to lay down anytliing more tlian tliat, tlien 
it woiil d be my duty to record my respectful dissent, in  re.

for there is no specific provision requiring tliat the 
prosecutor should be specified in section 195 of the 

Crim inal Procedure Code.

It seems to me that in all these cases the substantial 
question is not whether a particular i3erson ought to be 
allowed to prosecute but whether the bar against the 
prosecution of the particular person charged w ith  having  
broken the law  ought to be removed as indicated in  In  
re Thathayya^'^ and h i re Mowjee Liladhar^^^. In  
tliis case no loarticular reason lias been shown w hy  the 
alleged law-breaker V itlia l should not.be prosecuted for 
having, as alleged, perj ured himself in the Court of the 

Subordinate Judge. It  seems to me, therefore, that this 
application ought to be rejected, no sufficient reason 

having been shown why the prosecution of V itha l 
should be i:)j*evented by  this Court.

H e a t o n , J .:-~I concur.

W e  know that this man V ithal ought to be iDrosecuted 

because the Subordinate Judge made an order to that 
effect. A  certified copy of this order was obtained by  
Timmaji who presented a comi)laint to tlie* Magistrate.
Thereupon no doubt the Magistrate wa>s empowered to 

consider and could rightly consider whether he w ou ld  
accei^t the complaint at the hands of Timmaji. The 
Magistrate has considered this and he has accepted the 
complaint at the hands of Timmaji and I  do not think in  

the.circumstances there is any occasion for us to interfere.

Tilde discharged,

R. R.
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